
TOGEI'HER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments ancl :\ppurtenances to the said Premises
taining.

" ' 2.2.-2r-. ...Jrr. ,..r..4,TO H-{VF. AND TO HOLD, all and singutar, the said Premises unto the said.......... l/.:.1-

belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

.fr..

... FJits and Assigns, forever

.......Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

ilar, the said premises the ,^id......?J.t^!= !..'12 tA.2.... =a.,:t..,r,.. 
L. t... ?:. /.,(.

Hn* "* .4..t,c.r-{.(*-.La.. and Assigns, fronr and aglrilst.....'.: ltl/z(t- . -4.-2-4-4-......'
Heirs. l:l-recutr.rrs, Adnrinistrators and Assigru, and every person whomsoever lawiully claiming, <.rr to clairn thc sanre, or any part thereoi.

/7r'
- .\n<l the said Mortgagor.,....-- agrce.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunr not less than.. 9a.../Lz?2-e*

-fr+r.ntdZ4J.-...-.. 
...Dollars (in a company or companies satislactory to the urortgagee..,,....), and keep the

Iire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee,..-...., and that in the event that the mortgagor.,...... shall at r

saure insured from l,oss or damege by

any time fail to do so, then the said

for the prcnrium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

.-\rrt[ ii at arry tiure auy part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid....... ='.,!-T ,..hereby assign the rents and profits

Execut<,rrs, .\dnrinistrators or -\ssigns, and agree
collect

that any Judge of the
and profits,' more than

a receiver with arrthor ity to take possession of said premlses
liability

and said rents
upon said deb t, intcrest. costs or expcnscs ; wl thout to acc()unt ior anything

I'ROVIDIiD -\I,!\'.{YS. NIiVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Preseuts. that if c ,lf ..
'Jre sard urortgagor'..,... ., do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unto dre said mortgagee..,.-.. , the said debt or sutn of money aforesaid,
thcreott, i[ _an1 _bc due, atco.rding to thc truc irrtent and meaning of the said note, then this deetl of bargain and sale shall cease. detcrnrinc, and be
and void; othcrwise to rernain in full force and virtue.

with intcrcst
utterly null

I'remises until default oi payment shall be made.

wt1'N riss. 4zL.L1-/" ' " ""'" ""1 '-

,ri ,ru, l,rr{ on,

4lil
.......-hand.,-.--. and seal..-.--.., this rf-til, ..-...........day oi afL"t

irr the ycar thousand nine hundred .and in the one hundred and

,.-..:..-,.......-.....-...........year of the Sovereignty and In of the United States of America.

Delivered in the Presence of

7'3'*7'1'L&L' (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

,IHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvilie County.

}IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me..-..-

and made oath that ........he saw the within

sign, seal, and as... /-*.*

e_ 7...r-t. -............-..witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, +hic 3l
day of............ D. M..-%.-

SEAL.)
Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.INA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville County.

J.I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that
(

wife of the within named...,-,--....... .-...-.,.,,.did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and by did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

whorusoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named............

b a-*je- * *fr2*.-"*.. .:.fa.a .......-. .. +.Jt*;*-
.....I.l!jEB and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my and seal, thiq /,At,
day of...,-.... D. WA

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South

Recorded...... 3,rt d-*.--..,M-L

.-47 *.Z

*,, ./r-.. ,2,{.&J. & o. *. = .

hercbl'

t0 warrarrt and iorever

Sealed

(/

Jr' .', t -<? ,

(


